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Equal to 30 Separate Portfolios of 16 pages each
J A 0 VAU80N
J. P. WULlX3IS s CO.,
Gen. COIllHlIssIOn Men haHts,
Nlt\al StoICS, Cotton
No 120 Bay Street
SA
Go to I nruer s wlwnuvor
wnut anythu g-IP mutters
''''lot It IS
EVERVTHING NEW
Regular Price, $5.00. i Discount to Our Readers.
OurGreatOffer To
furnish you this hand
• some volume 0 I the pnyn ant
of only $175 IS an opportunity of a lifetime and
IlO fumi lj cuu afford
to miss It Brmg us $I 75 und secure this Rell;l Work of Art I
To new a8(1 oltl SUbSClibcIS fo) only S1.15,
wltll OliO relll '8 SlIb"crllltioll 10 Ibe
BULLOCH TUIES for only $2.65.
Mes.... Mc�on.l. Ellis nI d Leo n,'" n
Huo trio 01 muslclana and tho melodi••
poured 10 th ln Iront 01 the TIllE. ofllc!
at 11 0 clock '1 ,"",Iny night, "ore much
appreelatod Como aguln gentlemen
Lanier IS haviug his storo fixed
up but that d'oos not keep him
from SAlllllg goods ..
ncv Il n h im looked happy tl s morn
109 I. he took tho tr III to 1(0 to meet
I,. better hall, who I us b.. n visiting
abroad lor tl pust throe or lour weeks
110 "Ill return with tl u lamlly tomorrow
mrs. (awler,
141 BROUgHTON IT
Ladws, .AfMses,' ChhlcZ, en's
Trimmed and Unt,u/hmed Hats




+Condition of Bant of Statosboro+
Attel bon 18 called to tho announce.
II CI t bI Mi' J N \klOslor 81 enll Newt
no h" 181umllll>rly called bUB a bost of
Ilmods and I. gOlUg to make I> IMt rnctl
for tho office und1f elected "III make I>
con petent ofth. 'cr
I am seiling out what clothing I
have on hand at half pnee Will
have a new lot soon C A Lallier
- At Close oj Business AuJjttst 31st, 1894-
LIAllILlrrES��
$4254293 Onpital Stock
1 61553 Interest and Exchnnge
Furniture and Fixtures 119823 Protest Account
J xpense Aecount 96425 DOPO@ltS
C sh iu V It & other B kg 660)83 BIlle Ro dlscountedt .- .. ,;o;::;;;;:;;;r;;;;o;;;:
Total - �o2 612 Bi:J 'Total,
.
,sTATE OF G]i]OR(HA-BULUOC:::H=OO=U�N=r=Y=--�'''-__X:�=::::
I H �g Blitch 01Ulhwr of the above named burik ,10 solemnly
swear tbat the above atatement IS true to the best of mil knowledge
and belief H B BI I'J:OH Oashier
Sworn and subscribed to he fore 'me this Aug 31st 1894
Correct Atto"t HARRlSO:l{ OLI IFF Clerk S C B C
JAS A FULOHER. � "-J W OLLIFF DlrectorsJ 0 JONES
und rUI U g tiro �b tl e ul'u te of So tl Cnrol n 0 d tI e NorM 0, fglulu. � au tn: Ins, d Vull�l8 II bo used by the
Knights of Pythias
11. d tI r trle de
I u U d JOII" llOe1
Nellwood Oa Sept 9th 181"
Plneora People Xleklnl
Th. people 01 PlDl!Orn havo a f(l'ieVaD08
against the MllCon and Dublin railroad
arrnngumelllo to uxtend wblcb Into II&­
vunnab lrom Dublin a",now boil!lr made
We bave reoonlly received Informa­
tton ...11 a "",Ideut 01 Plll80ra nat...
day that the contemplated IIno 01 tile
Macon and Dublin railroad haa beea
ehaugad and that In8teadolcrolllllDg Wo
Central railroad through our to"n It ..
Intended to cro.. at Eden about eight
mil.. I earer to the city
\\ Ion the Ilueora town.hlp W&I laid
out It WOH with a vie" 01 bavlng tbl. rail
ro ...) p.... through It Tbetowllbaobeea
Tho Boantifnl Hig�and Routo.
B-I-C-Y-C-L-I-S.
Thl8 Route constat ng of thu
FLORIDA CENTRAL & PENINSULAR
AND THE
'
Sf)UTHERN RAILWAY (late Il ol ond & Dar ville)
We have them nil Sizes and Prices
Can please nny')ody Cushion
and Pneumatic tires from .15 ()()
\
to $125 Send for catalogue




DEPARTllElT OF THE UNIVERSITY.
It DIIIIIDn'ga 6'D"I11I
IBprlDI tenD Hilt,. ftn& Mon 10J' la Pebn.r­
Fall teFmj betiD. an&. Yond.rlD 8ep\l'lllber
All MaKOS nnd Styles Our pnces
are from $10 to $25 loss than




LOUISVII I E KY
�FREE SILVER 1...
A I'al'c Chance fOI Evcl'y,body� Rich mul POOl.
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,
THe LeftDING FINe CLOTHIeRS
I' 3A'ANNAH GA,
inllugumted on July °nd 1894 thol!
BIG MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE
In which they dell ra their country friends to pnrLI�lpnle
OVER 1,OaO STYLISH SUITS,
nil wool, nnd 111 all colors lier"tofore sol� lit from $12 to �20
rro GO AT $6, $7, $8, $10.
These SUits arc cnt III the Intest styles and nre " remnrbnblo LllfYalll
... Mllil orders promptlv filled liS long ns hnes IllSt
g





Tho.o wi 0 I U VOII t "Iro" Iy re�lswro<l
oho Id bour I II d th ,t tl e l'tlgl.tlll
tlon book. clOKe on tho 210t one wook
from ton or 0\\ If lO\l lRtond to IlLve
a vo ce ,. thu ok"'l 011 of olflc..,.. tbl. Inll
alii" Itel it"O III be wi.. to IlOO that
yo 11 mille 18 01 tho r � stratUnl
hilt cor
recti!
Flverybody 18 lIlvlted to VISit
my pi teo for c'101 d�ll1kR ]l'ver�
tiling la kept strlotly III first-clMs
order aod sntissllctlOIl guaranteed
J F Fields
If 1I Y of tl 0 mnlEM 1�(ldf!t'K
have Mome
I alf glO"n log. tbey "ould I ko to g"o
on ",b""r I tlon they mlLY bring
tl 0 n
alollg Wo would like to got
two or
three to latwlllor the wlOtm
D. P. AVERITT,
STATESBORQ, GA
Wbolesale and RetaO lannfactnrcr of
-lID DElLER 11-
Departments of Bullne,s, Short­
IIand. Typewriting, Telegraphy,
lullo and Art BEAD THIS!
Our large fall stock 1" now
lor
rlVlllg from Now York
aDd It Will
he huger Bnd Jauch cheaper tban
.0 have e\er had We are gomg
to have aoytblllg you want, aDd
we bope to be able to surprll!8 you
III the quahty of our goods aDd
tholr loW' pnces Remember
tbla I
J W OLLIrr Ii; Co.YoHow Pino Lumbar.
"ct81'8 1)8 '120,000 I'
II nd�r the II ove captior the Sa
�allnQlIl'reAY opens Its I uttory Ill'
011 the Iligar elause of the uew t ir
ttl' bill It 88lB
Iuside of throe or four weeks
If Dot earller the people of Suvun
nah will be pU'llg Hc or 9c n.1
1II0re like" the lItter figure n oi
for sugar per pound f(. sugar U •
heretofore
'I Ills •• oue of the results of tho
failure of congress to gne U8 I. lO
sugnr It IS a r.sult thllt w.1I cOlli)
hOllle to the pockets of over) houRe
keeper It. Illllflll fllctUlIlL\\ II
uo nppleclOted I he cun_ulllor II III
S 01 10 lin I h .t he PIlYS the d .t)
lind nIt tI 6 10rOign producor I
The rosult will Ie seen I •
WI! HUE lIO FUR.
Bomotimes we lire ltd to wondet Speaker Crisp made II statemen t
that there IS not more anarchy of facta III his recent speech In At­
prevalllllg 10 this c nmtry It lantl' that IS voluublo to the port,
really requires a good deal of pa- as a campaign document It I_
tiel co to submit to lI.telfereuce not II lot of I'(lld asaertions but
with one. private bUSlllOSS even hl8 ChUllI9 ure borne out hy the
when done by 1111 0111 1111 charged recorda 01 tbe work dono by the
WILli the execution ,I HUIIIO fool democratic porta during Its eigh
111\\ Our thoughta huve been dl teen 100uthH suprollJacy
rectsd In thiS channel by all IDCI I he speaker reduced to tho fol
dent recorded III II late rssue of the lowing brief form bls stutement of
Atluntll lournnl which \\0 helievA tho II hievements o] tho party dur
IOIll( v. the dilu] dated I lie .. Ing I' Hlnglu aesaren uf congress
from tho shrubl ory lind challenged all opponents 1
A local cattle dealer wns driv Cite from history the proot that
IIlg II couple of fine CO\\9 through any party had dono 08 much in s
tho streets of tho Cit) \\ hen he Bhurt a tllile for tho rollof of U 0
chnnced to corne III contact wltl poopl9
tho chalrlnan of tho 1))lIrd of po ,1'0 havo repealsc1 tho Mcklltlu)
Iwo COlOIIIIB91 nors 1 hnt offiCial Iuw
orderod the arroot I)f the CIIUII) 110 have grelltly re,luced tuxn
tlon
lVo have mndo III IIIg choapor
Wo havo made all money tuxa
ble
I ho COlI s aHd calveB \\ e�o proa
o ILly set at liberty while tbOir
ow or wn. locked up to 1l\\II.t trlOl
upon the chllrgo of crn llty t IIIlI
IllIlIR tillS C Jlllllllnt Immg I aBe I
upon the fuct thllt thA udder. oj
thooowB were ,1I.telldld w.th milk
'1 hlB stute of allulrs WUB rogarded
aB IIldlOlltlllg that Iho cnlve. wero
8unollllg With hunger while tho
COW8 woro su fferlllg trom thell
Imrdnl1 of tho Incteal flUid 1111 of
wlllch IB contrary to tho ordlllal1ces
(f the City of Atlllntn 80 wo Bee
Lhat It IS dangerou8 to own II fillo
cow while re91dlllg wlthlll the
Jurls(lIctl( 11 of tho phllullthrop c
clly council of Georgia. Cllpltul
----.-
I'm BUllner hllB made the
c >vory that tho exponses of
POII.I011 Burellu hllvo hoOi IlIcrous
od $24000000 ulldor demooratlC
adlllllllstratlOn Will our c�ta
cornqred nOighbor be so klDc1 as to
Inf mn us as to the manner III
which tillS lIlcrellse has lIeen
brought about? If It lull be�U8t
n little more defimte III the IUfor
matlOo that It pretends to gne
the publi" WI)) bo ablo to come to
Bomo concl U81011 fur I tself As the
caBO now Btands 1I0bfldy only
fifly lund. 01 sugar ore COl sum
ml, mu that the IUh Iblt"lIts of
CltlU8 consullle lit Ie 1st fuur tlillOS
as milch Bugar per cup.tn liB do
ooulltry pef pl� So tholl the 50
000 Il1hlll>ItUII'B .f Savll' .h If
rockoned to con,uma lit 10H.t 200
pounus of slIgur oach lit un lid
vunced prlCo of 2 (ents por pOUI d
fhus the sugur billB of tho '>0000
people are oBtllnlltod to be IIlclOIlS
�d $4 por yea' ouch mlllo 19 I. toLll1
of $220000 thllt the np" turlil I ill
IS e8tIDIIlte I to draw from Sav�n
nah on suga" 01000 rho PrOBS
remarkB thllt, 1'hls IB a httle tar
Iff leBsoo that COIIIOB home to the
our houpo 00 thes8 IBsues we go
boforo ttlO poople For them WH
IlIIva fought the good fight
theMI we hllvo )(ept tho fUllh and
at thelll II e have no foar
I ho Macon felograph Bays
Everyone 01 theMe cl umR IS
JnRtlheu by facts On such a re
c ru Lhe pllrty can very well g to
tho oountry for II vuto of conti
donce oven thongh It hns lUlled III
I ully carrylllf:( "ut ItS prugrnm o[
reform Whnt partv evor accom





boned Sll) S 'he comep back because
be discovered tbe POPUliBt party
to be lunder contrcl of pohtlc ,I
freebooters who IIro rum mg It for
personal glllll We are out Pllr
ticulllrly lllterested
ohanges stili we ruther tlllnk
that OJover got II little tho bost of
It III bho mutter of IlI1 excuso
I' J QUIUIF :clerk of Shtlby
county 'Ienn hns llItely beeu diS
covered to hllve been a rathQr ex
pensive offiCi III Durmg the past
eight yallro of hiS IIdmllllstratlon
ho hUB beon exorc.sllIg great lem
ency tpwlud the liquor dealers of
MemphlB and tho oouhty IQ eatl
mated to hllve lost noarly $9000
000 III uncoilACted hconso tuxes
wIllIe compQllec1 to borrow tho
mOllev to meet cnrrent expenBes
But )lr QlJlJ!ley hilS lit IIIBt boen
caught up wllh and Will lI�ver
IIgam be pernlltted to rllio Illto of
fico 00 the back of a confidlllg
puhlic He will no donut bo too
gllll! hllreofLer to pny for IUB own
campaign wlmkl' nnii UIU us
.s�a�esboro HI2h .school
Will bo reHI med Sel t lrd 1804
J S DAVIS Prlnolpal
18 OF lUJ11£:oI
,a Oil pel mOl tI
22'1
Third 150
IIiir Hoard In good Inm I es Ilt '8@'10
p<tllUonth
lap 10 nre llraed to eoter at tI 0 ollel
Ing 01 .... 0. lJUt Will be II I I tlu(llli YtllllC d 1111 g the to In
II you � Ish vOllr chlldl.n 11"1 nr",1 10
colh.ogo .lOU cuul ave It uonu U8 "ell 11 J
ut 0J:t hUI OX pOi He III StutcHbOiO It! HI yplooo III tho tOUlltlY
For Iurther InIOrmatloll nddl.... tI
PMoclpal or W C PAN"EII (h 10 Honrd
TrIlS_ Stlltesboro Oil IIyl2
TilE al)sllld st .tement hu.� often
been mllde by advoclltcs of a pro
tectlVe turlll thllt the tnnff IR not
1I11�� 1/ 'flip IIIJpToH31011 Bunght to
�e modo �Il' tllllt th91111posltlllll Qf
a tllX on IlIIpOI ted goodB simply
served to keep them out of the way
of home lIIanufactures �hus pre
eervlllg to ourselves a market for
h.mAlulld" floorls WhICh lIet!! sup
plied to tho COniUmAI' Ilt A8 low.,.,.,
111111 sometimes lower-rlltes a. the
(.relgn article coulcl bo clellverod
10 Bome IIlstllncos tlll& IS trne and
III such case" no prot"ctlve tariff IS ��������������FQqljlred But III other cases It IS
not tru6 ancl 110 Wff fin!lm trade
journals the Btateulont Lllllt (Val­
ues are ac1JustllIg thelllselves to tbe
lower baSIS demanded b) the lIew
liarill. '
The Statesboro Barber ShoPI
S W SuttOIl, I'roprletor.
HairCut 2[i�nve 1000llt8
.. Everylhlng dono an fll'flt-cl.... styl.lIud I!Iltl.la.ctlon ",.arant.... Givo uo











'1..... mba eoDdUuenli In _ID
QUESTIONS ANSWERED =:;:e�::;n�w���
___ hls,fertllt..r
Th C I I I Acid pboopbate whleb I. tho ordIiuIiT�_ e omm SS oner Gives Infor-
I material with whlob pboophbrlo &bid'� matlon on Many Subjects
I
Is rnpplled lu additIon to Ibe pboophorlo
a.cld contaills a large per oonl of ph....




n.. Valu af E'ertmler. Ouliid. of the Kalllt tho most oommou material
Thr.. Prlnolp"l Element. of Plant Food with whioh potaah ilt Hupplied
DIMI d_W"rh 0. BorHa Oul, E,.. eoutuins a large pur cent of chloridu of
1O !..Tb. Turuln. Uader of ••••1... sodium or common salt This lH effect.
01' ..&tID. TIIa. Bo& OD Top h 0 tl8 II consorvator of moisture and ...
recognised for Ita valuo to IlIIId
Cotton Beet! meal which III largely
used us au ammcni '00 contaius 0. COD
Bidet ,ble quantity of orgllllic matter 111
fuet oullillo of tho throe prinCipal ele­
ments of pI, It food whlob It contalu.
Is aln cst entiroly so constituted Tho
far nor an tho purohll8e of his fertlll
2Crs ounht to cOIlKi lor out of what ma.
tel1nllt 18 JIlldo nul whether or uot hia
Innd Imlml I. nny 01 �hese minor coo
.llluent. Of courso 10 ferl,lizatlOo It
is more lUlPOIt mt to consider the cuat
demal d. of the mop undor which the
fertilizer IS ro be use I For exrunple
1U 11 murlllg for potatocs It beoow61:1
IIlIJlort 1111 to consltlor in whal form
potllSb ,s supplied 89 neither muriale
of IlOlnsh or knlilit will give tbe IllUDe
resull us Bulphate of potllllb The Intelli
gent farmer will consider the nooe88lty
of the plant he wish.s ro grow tho
plnnt food necessary to Its porfection




:IO��� ��!��OJI�Ol !ttt��l� ��!'!lp�::
yoo tell e th c m80 of tIllS?
D R U Cnnton Gn
III tho or Iii u y gr un crol S Ruch as
'VI cat ,u I onts phespl Ollc Be d 's tho
pn w'pal ele ont of the !II 'ID Pol..,h
!I" os stTe gtb to tJlO .traw while U1tro
geu b'l'Owlh to tl e plallt Colron �eod
Jlloalls constituted. prlllClpnlly of u. 11
maUl' "h 10 11 foodlllg cattlo tho food
proper-tIes arc takon tip moro of tho
an OUla IS utllize 1 it is thoroforo (1,11
p "rout that your oats woro abundantly
snpph"'l "Itla IIIltogen wlllio tho con
8t,tuents that make up tho gram Were
COLOIUOO IiDTLIL
ThIa ,_ b tho Ill'llt time, allDlll
.trlpOd beetlo WlI8 fonnd upon lIlT �ro..mOB aod waa "1111: dOBtruoti'ftl {lID
YOD tell me a remedy or the lUUIle of
tbl8 IllIIOOt? J W L, DaJJaa Oa
Last year for tbe llrat tible the u
porJmllllt station of Alabllllla l'IlJlOI'tal
tbe appeanmoo of tllo {''olorodo potaliO
beetlo GIld thl. yoar tho departmont of
agrIonItnre h.. rooolved rcoolvet!1'tlJlOria
from North Georgia IndlOutillg thai thll
bootlo hid mudo Its oppearanoe
in that aeolloll Tllo dostruotlvo eb...
IUlter of Ihls 11I800t roll lore It Ijllpor.
tivo that m01lll1lnllt should ,bo 1mUlediately tllken to destroy It
A selution of a lable.poonful of Paria
groen or London purple to 4 gallons of
water sl"ayo<l or sprlukled ovqr the
plant w,ll be found 0010lI010l1li
ROO OROI BRA
I
Is thero lilly eortuln romedy for
oholora? GAS
DEPAnTHENT OF AonrCULTtmE
ATLANTA Sepl 1 1894
Can you glvo mo a rOlUedy for .....
moving warts 011 , horse?
W B MoD Gnt lu
Tho departmont at WIlslllngron haa
for several Teare boon condneliDi
a serlos of Investlgntlons to dlBcover
whetber by InnDOulotlOll or oll,or melb
et! a perfeot re uody for thiS disease
could be foond 80 far tholr effort.
have boon proven almost absoluroly tu
tile Dr Salmon hIlS fonn I Il romedy
whlcb to. certalll exlenl 18 effective
This can be puroh....1 ,I alm,,"1 azq
drnll slAlr. of unportunce
W. T. SMITH, DEALER IN





GENERAL �ER<JUAND:rS&;."" I ,.... Don/t fall to _ mT ,took l.etoM makin, paroli.,..; r
\j
mi!!;im.iii;;;;;;;;;;;8";i;;TB8BOIO. &.l.
Warts are genoraUy only to bo con
IIid<ired IlS eyoRoroB unless they apponr
on certain parta of the horse
Tb'cy nrc vory unslghtlJ lind for this
t
reason it is ofton des rablo to remove
.... them This II ,y ho dOlo by fl"t out
iug off tho rough outer 811hco HO ns to
make thom blee I II tl ell rubbn g til
;yellow orlln Ollt "otte I ,,,th I IIttlo
waler Do tlllo w,ll a stllf brnsh It
will at first crcate comudcrablo 11 flam
matioD but 1U a. fow d loyS tl 0 \\ art will
drop off Ie lVIng a heallhy sore which
willsooll ho d It sometm es h"P1>0118
tliat the whole w rt doe. notcoano ,way
with the first al phcaltOi In whlob
event 8 flO ouel PI hcatloll llUst be
mado A COntU au rewedy ofteu of
foetive Is to tlo II e wnrl ''''th a horso
GEORGE IlEESE _
Life tS .!:lcculm�t Inswance,
ball' \l hleh wiJI III n my mst mccs cut
through aliI canso II 0 "u I to drop
off
TO TURN l"EAVINES
I hal: 0 ROWI 10 acres of bottom land
..iP_ pens as c ,rly ns u y rye \Vas cut
'l\Yhat Wlll g vo tho best result to cnrlch
the Ian (-out tho vu os un I turn the
roots turn, i 10 lU 1 ,U or leavo the
Tine. and let t1 III rot 0 tOI of tho
pnndl S M D Johnstown
By turning tho ontu'e vlIlca wlder 01
allowing them to roma'" on the groun J
better _ults arc obtalDed than by ent­
ting tlie vines for hay If howovor
JOfi',are in need of aJorage crop would
advise you to ent the ymes and tnrll Ihe
/SIUbbIO nnder OB tbe volue of tho baywouJa moro than compensate for tlloIOso to Ihe hlnd When the whole vUle
Is turned ODder Ills our practleo to turn
them jllllt IlS thoy come ro matuflty
111 o�porlwonts conducted at the state
experimont! f ,rm uo dlfforenco m ra
IIDlts wero obt mod where tl 0 vm6.1j
wero turned nuisr and ,�l ero they woro
allowod to rom 1111 0 tho su f ,ee until
�u "lsI od to usc the lalld
"nEAT
Please !!lvo 'te 'good fOSfl J,laLfor afettllizer ror wI 0 t1
F ru on t
Whent Is a plnl t reqmnug a !!lont
40al of mtrogol n I tl,s should bo II 0
damn lout of tl e fm t lizor 11 01 unlo 9
the lUlll h 18 beeu SO" n III olm 1 OI pc !';
If this has boen dono tl 0 fert lizor 1100<1
no' be so I Igh In n I' OIlln •• tl " , III
have been SUI pllo(1 by these plat Is III
the first illstnnc� where the clover and
pollS hllve not boon used tho folio" IIlK
formula \VIII .nRwer
Acid phosphato 070
Nitrate of soda 600
Kalnlt 730
When the peas or clover bave been
1l8Od reduced the lUlrllte of soda 400
pounds Ilml In Ita sto Id put 400 Jlounds
of IUlld pho.photo nn I wlulo outSIde of
tho scopo of your quest10l we tako Ihls
oppOrtunity 10 call nttel t10 I ro tl ole
CCBslty of thorough plopnr ,t1Ol1 of tho
1011 If Il good yiell,s expeot",1 As we
have beforo stnled In theso rei rts It ,.
too often Iho cnse thnt tl e !lr, I crop,
that wo smv nro reg rue 1 c tnoly \8
8,de Issuos ami httle tho ,gil I e 11'0 bo
tJ�ved upon thom 'IllIs Kl oull not bo
tho case wltb nl y orop na d C 10C Ily
olie of so llUCI vnlue to tho f or
Relative to the use of fort h 01' wo
should SBY os wo have ropo "to U) II on
tione 1 that for grn.r.;ses md gr III crops
thore Is 1I0thing betler thall groulld
bone ThIS .upphes phosphone .ClI
IUId IIlllmonll and will b. oollll,loto ns ,
fertIlIZer on muoh of our land .spocllI
ly our red land. On lands whloh eVlllc.
the fa.ct that thoy contain but IItllo pol
ash Iln application of ka,ult Woo will bo
, found advlllltngeoUS
FBRTlLlZER9.
Outside of the Ihree pnnClpaJ ole­
menta of plant food docs the ordillary
fertilizer contain any Ingredienl or ma
terial of valne ro laud'
C W F Calboun
�es phosphoric acid IIDW'OlnR andpotash which COllHtitule the three prm
ClpaJ olementa of pllUlt food tbeordinary
commercial ferllllzer conlaiJlS other �"
teriaI which Is not recognized or com
puted by the law because 'lIS not to be
com� in effectivenOBB to the three
mateilal. nRll,ed and because thoy can
be oupplled so eheaply How far und ro
whit exteljt t� are a part of the ordln




Ple...e toll me wI nt woul I be a good
fertlh.er for c Ibb ,gc.? HAM
The lon1lllailiof the cabbnge plnllt 's
mtrogoll alii thorefore a llighly lUtrO
gOIlQUS manure Is requirod. Tho fol
10wlIlg formula on the ordiuary lands
III Gmrglll suffielolltly supplied with





ACId pbo.pbate 800 ponnds
Sulphato of potllSh 800 pounds
GENERA':' REMARKS
Orea' ... w... t Oace Expected
We reb'1'et ro report that SlllOO our lasl
Issuo throllgholll tbe .tale as 11 whole
the condltlOn of onr staple crops hOB d.
lerlonted rather tilall unproved Thill
is duo to excessive raUl in SOU18 scotiOl1S
and in otl ers rather to overestlmates in
Ihe lust report than ro nnfavorable oon
ditlOUS BUlce The estuustes at thiS
timo belllg muoh more acourate 011 au
conut of tho lilv meed condltlon of the
COTTON
Til. erop slow. 'falling off smceonr
lISt Iss '0 of I oltly 2 IlCr CCII At tho
bt brfl1UUlg ot ths soason the stand aud
prospect tl roughont North Georgia WIl8
Ihe lKK resl reported to the deparlment
for a uun bor of years under favorQblo
soasons Rapid recuperatlOn alld de
volopment has taken pl""e alld 1I0W In
thl. seotlon tbo crop I. III better .oudl
tloll thnn In allY portloll pf Ihe ot.to
Boulln,.,.1 Georgia 011 Ih� contrary
g'" 0 prow,se of a good pel<l early III
tho soasou whereas now With tho eJ:
ccplloll of ElMt Georgia the poor•• t cou
(litlon alii prospoet Is reported than '0
allY other • otlOn of the state 1'bo
f,tllng off throngh Southern anl:W Idle
o 01,,11\ HI duo to 8 rlevelopmentof weed
un lot tl u intlu nco of copious rains
"Ithm t the plllnt. proporly fruiting
CORN
III tho Aug,.t roport we "ero grutl
110 I ro be 1110 to show a 'Ingnillcont
prol Il:10 of a ) lrJ,CU yiuld of corn and wo
rOb'Tot that al this Ihom are not quito 00
11\ oraLio .1 II 11Ig datllng olf 01 nbont
6 por cell t N01" I thsianolllg tillS 1M'
pr08pCCt may be rog U'dod Wi fi nu os
peCially In North G<>orgia which bllSlIOt
fallon off
Our f mner!! ore ro be cOllgratnllted
on thIS ospoollllly In view of the fact
that at ono limo durlllg tho Be..on the
crop Wlls very unpromislull
OTHER )fATTERS
Thero are othor mattors to whloh the
present report Is rolated but whleb for
lnck of nlOm are omllted In tlilll ropol1
COJOUBBlOlCBB 8 TALK
We w,sh to call .JlO\llal att"ntlon
tho commissioner s Ialli as ,t relates to; p::;;�j;ijTimattors of Vltal Import IllCO to our farm
ors m regard to Ibo IrullOrtant snbject of
fertihzatlon
ILLINERY
lve a DlCO HCloct stock of
SAVANNAn &j WEST:t£RN fL,Ro.
II. M. COliER and B. I. LOWRY, Beoolve�
A�:.alllr Lad, Killed
Jon...bol'f ·Ila. Slpt )0 -� 1.1'11
II
eld.DI oeeurred h.... ll'llI
....I..y which I 18




Among tho �tlondllnt. at tho Dur
tlst
chllml. hern 'Mtnrdlll tno'rnlng wore
�Ir
Tom Malin and hlo ol.t,,,
M .. M .We
Th'r II•• about lour mil
... lrom Ione..
boro lind came 10 town In a buggy
'\\ hen tbe _vices we... dlsn
looed AIr
Monn nnd hi. aliter .t"rrod
hom. nIt r
ot<ll'lllIg a "hlle ot tho
hurel door to
�I...k to Irlulldo
W h n obollt two n II..
Iroll tlo city
tI. ho.... became 1,lght.en.1 und
.tllrt.1






Equal to 30 Separate
Portfolios of 16 pages each
A Bb!1� Talll: Abollt
Blillnell
DUIII,_ Inlka 111'0 llloot later08L1ng
"h.n they are ohort 10)1 "re a
busln...
man alltl "anllol 10.. your tin"
Wo
""allre thot alld wotllt hore YOIl bt Illy
Ing too much
II hilI a INI�rlul argllmellt. w. could
ellt r Into by tAtJllnlU:olIOlJDlOlhlqabout
tl 0 low prIeM 01 onr 111......111.. Thoy
w.ro nover lo".-,.urlng tho hlotor".
01
tho Dour, Saoh "od Bllud .trade-and
we
.re making unuluRlly doep
cot.o la oar
OJ(llrol durlnR th_ bard tim..
II "e cannot avo mono.rlor you
wewlll
not lIok lor yonr patronago
Jllit wo
k' IV what we are tlllklllg ..
bout Wo
kn • tbot YOIl 0." IIlhe to
... r". IIdvan
lugo llilieh may bo gained
lu YWir Illlr
cit""",,' \I rlt. for prlC<tl-Or aoy
otl,.r
IlIlormatloll In our 11110 You ... trill)






1,,11t of i!ocl'Olal')' Lawr_
Mid '!'bo ''lllUlt la .,
•hot wo U"""Ied! cblllldari
neter 01 tho fight mede ...,
Col08 the nmount 01 lDOae:r 'lplntj ..
tb••pook.... 01 alltlonal .........
diroWh Into tbo tltate Wt. ClllllllfIfl'II
wltb tho IIttl. done bl tho ........... It
"trlk.. me Ibot tile vote Ia �
101..\1 Tho deInaorot. la lIalae'"
notllio, to 1000 .... the npa......
hadoverylhlllg�i&ln ooto.I,rI.....
log np th"r m ..jorltl.. but la bIeNuI.,
them for thQ elf""t oI..whaN But ...
[ 11IIIII8Y to tbo 1.'111
11<1 morchonl. IIf It 0111. tllo IIO"",u,,( Stat.o pride 6t.
tl nt IIIOW hnvu ordu
for uOlto. IIDd prot!ldelllioll nom POI'IIOnaIf,J [ .....
will buy f...",ly gl.l.g h,gh
..t limit. IIghle" IIllh lh. ","ult l1li1 flrmlT biIJrtq
•
.pot Clutl, 110 trud
110 dralto hut mono". tb..t It will hoy. lb....me ... OB
...
laid YOU In Stal".boro
I om prepal'tld democrat. tlll.t tho domllCll'8do vote I.
to buy aoy alllollnt In 'lne day
I am tbat State In f880 bad oa)tlle bll-
ha.lllg S... I8land cetton
oeed ...."tAId ou
�
tho lo"",d. III tl ere I. groat
nODd 01 thom
can... Tho democrat. 01 the l1D1t'"
III tbla couotry .nd It will
bo w.1I for all' stat..
h...e dot.rmloed to elect a majo�
portl.. who wl.h to
obtain them to I lace It.!' 01 Ibe momOO... of the
ne� 80_
tI elr orde... with me o,"l






tho bope 01 lOCurlDR auy yotelilrom el'ol-
N. R LEE or
Mnloo or Vorlllon� and are JICIt to be
paDlc-trtrlckrn by aa1 �lIfd pbfDo_
oal vot....bowlng groat .-...... or
...
_,.lIed republican gala la I'8JRIblleaa
I�OI·"old.
Hon Clifton R DreeltaDrldp U 8
Nlnl.ter to lIuoola "M at tile sc......
partmGt tbl. weelt to """"" blo
fI..ll....
.tractlono Rollll1looIM to oaII fnlm 11'_
York 00 tit 20th In.t and will otop ill
Lolldoa a few day.... the go..t J1! Am
bB88lUlor lI.yun! boIore gal.... OIl to lit.
P.tereburr
Tho dl!IIIOCratic eampaiga lext bouk I.
roody lor dellvcr� aud It I. a bam_,
a. mlgbt hBVO beeu .speclad from
tile
f""t 01 RaP'-ltatl•• Byoum' 01 Ja.
diana bavlog boeu It.o cblef adltor lIiId
complier Th. bbolt I. not for ........
dilltributioa but II Int:eaded t6 fa"'"
read". lofo","otlon on campaip
1_ to
lpeak"", adlto... and polltlaol wrt
.... 16
10 Inppllad by tho Coos-lonu CUI
palgo Commit'"
-
Secretory Carlllle Ie daII,r PI'OYlntr .....
he I. the rlgbt lORD In tbe rlahll'.pIIat.
Rm Ia tb. oplalo. 01. 11'"" 1- �
IB"l1" wbOl8 I
..... tq
J. r. lVILLIAMS &, eo.,
Navall StoICS, CottOJl
No 120 Boy Street
AtilIlto G, R.I,I 8-1 Ira I 'llor
n
vOllng I"rmo< oil) iblin
'M k lied 011 tI,
hlOOllllllg �Ir,"on H rblln II' d
R rvat .1
tram J�t�rdu.\ 8H1II11 gah IUtHUV I
I �
w..t 01 D ibtln \I A Stuckoy
tho.1 y
or olld broth" III 11W 01 tho den I
0'
cumelll tbo cllr "huro T.t.llor III d Stll k
O. 8 wllo "q'" .Ittlllg ood
demanded of
her whore the baby W'UI Alter rl!(,'C"" g
an e....I•• un"w.r Ie turned to TllylUi
..1101 ""ked him what he hlJ!! to do w,th ,t
at tb. 1!8II10 tim. taking T..".lor I y II
0
<'Ollor and .hootlllg 111m 10 the body k II
10H him IlI0ta.tly Durlllg thE
HI ootl g
II ... Stnekoyal'OOll and otartcd
lor II
door to cRIl tb. couductor wben Stuckey
turoad aad fired t",. remwuloH' cburg. "'
Idl pl.tolat h.r blttlng tho lIIat.
�I!!ODn •• thl. ifnI dono b. jnmped
'roUl th.llIovlog traio� wbloh wout on to
Dllblln 'l'bl train .Ita thu offi""..
ro­
tun ed to We etloae 01 tho killing Bnd
'ound Stookoy III a hou.. about a 11111.
lrom where tlie .hootlng (IOOurred
II.
bad a compouDd fraclure of the Ielt
arm
boIow tho Ibouldel' JoInt oDd wMbruloed
ol...b.re Thoro Will HOm.
tl'oublo be­
tw..n 8tackev aad thl hoi... of the TIlJ'
lor family wltb """renco to tho property
Not 100, .1000 Stuck.y and hi.
�lIe
parted aDd tbelr ..paratlon
consld.r...
Itly added to tbo hard loolillK
IItucker woo carried
10 Macon ou Ih"
chllrgo 0 IIU.lt dlltllllng and It
wos on
thl••".....d 81 a wlta_ tbat 'J.1aylo. aDd
Stuokey 0 wil. wore 10 tbo IfRln returnlog
to lIa.coa Escltement Ie very blgb 81
tbe eon_tloo. of botb partt.. lire woll
tG-jIo peopl9
'lib. -O-IO-",-a-.-e-I!-II-Jj-Uaanl.
Attnta, 0 , Aug 1I�J..lTbe ...publlcan
II..te oon tlon. wb� met b..... thl8
mllralq fa IiIlmls atteilded Very"'.
whlto cljlleptee are Prollll't. The oolore"
'1iq 01 tb. party boo complete
coatrol
but It II divided Into two lactlon. Hoo




A oommlttoe on cNdoatlal. woo appoint­
ed Pendlag tbe report oltbl.ebmlllittoe
tbe ooa'V8lltion could not bo pennaooutls
OJ'l!lUliJod Wid permanout organloatlou
III... aot oIIeoted
uatillate.tbl.alteruoon
,A IIgbt woo !!ODn .orung ovor tbe
nom
Inatioa 01 a otate ticket On. lactloll
.lIDted to lado_ the poPDII.t tlokot ..
IfIIOIII) Iactlon Inrriat.ed on pattlog out II
•traJalit repuhllcan ticket and ..
tblrd
eiemaDt favored I.ttmg Inomboro 01 tke
l18rty do ... they plooood abont votmg
lor CBndldatllll Alter mallY opeech.. Blld
much conlultatJoD It w... roBOlved not
to put out a republlcao tleket ThcD tbo
propooltlon to Indo.... tbo poPIIII.t
can
illdatee ... d"'eated Del ubllcau. 01'0
put DO notice bowevlll' that thoy
nm.t
not eater lato democratlo prlmarl.. or
('8UOO_
Tbe platform flndoralld tho AflooOBpoh.
platform of 1892 declared for a lrborul
peDlloD policy 1\ protective tanff all 10
orea... In the ca....ney tbo Nlcarqua
canal tbe COttOD Sta.....sflO8ltlon t.
00 beld In Atlanta Dost yearaad doclamol
ogaI08t lyochlng
-------
How Tb. Cotton Orowl
WaablOgtoO Sept 10 -The Septomber
report 01 tbe statl.IIClou of
tbe depart;.
meot 01 agriculture m..kco cotton sbow B
declloo 015 0 poluta from tbo August
coadltloo wldch " ... 018 ngolOst 8) 9
'or thle moo tb
The condition 01 the plw.t lu Ihe mooth
01 June .8188 8 rlrriog to 806 In July
Wid to 01 810at montb ao starod
The Augus' condition for tho y....
1898 woo 80" aad tbe Seplomber COil




10 1U JlO.u. blgher
1'bo .tato a••rall"" are
• Vll'Idola, 100 Nortb CarollDa 8S
llOutilCiirDllna, 86 Gool'Ida 84 Flo.
tda, 811 Alabama, 86 MlooI
...ppl �5
IAuillillDa 91 Tenl, IW AI kaa.....
89 TePa_ 8. Mll80uri 98
Tho prlllcipal eon.. 01 th. d""ldad d
...
cline In the coDdltion .IDCO tbo IMt
.....
port .111 tbe es....lv.
raml.1l tbrough
out tile larger portion 01 the l'Otton bolt
prodaCiog a too _t growtb of
tb.





Th. geaerai toaor olthe report. Ie too








uiDA ....t to church a low olghbr BI!O
J'Ij�'"aUl o'clock On opeD
10'tlJa door �4 llgtitlag tbe lamp a
YiIFt IIUp I8tl'iipa.um ....
'ouod In the
...... of tbebed aDjoSlng a quiet oap
� .....� 01 the IBDlllv Will oongratulat;.
Ion
hla atreak of good luck In
Suaday diDO., wheu h.. botter
to�"auytlllDg to do w.tb
m. �rlDg It w... a CUD...
T ap lID
tbem by tholr oaaml..




Will BII1 All YOllr CottoD.
mrs. {"wIer,
EVERYTHINQ NEW
Regular Price, $5.00. i Discount
to Our Readers.
1411ROUIHTON IT. O G tOffer
To furLllsh you thiS
hand.
urrea . some v lume on
the pnyrr ant
of only $1 75 IS all opportun
ty of 11 llfotllue
IIlld no fnnllly can alTord
to miss It Uling us U
�5 II' d sec lIe tlls Real
Work of Art I
To new IIIItI old
Subsc1IbCl S fOI only SI.15,
"lUI olle y..>r'S SlIhocrll)IIOII
to !lie
BULI,ocn 'l'n[}�S fOl OJl]� 82.65.
Tbe, W�lIt Harmon,
I opli,.b m.b of tho 48th
G 11 DI.trlct
01 Dulloch couoty In
convonl,on Sept
14th 1804
Ladws', MMSeS ChLldl en s
Trtmmed and Untrimmed Hats
..
.
S M Lucky of 1Ic))ufll. coullty
h08 a
new w..y 01 cotchlOg 0.1
In cro..h g a
.wollen crook a I" I IV. ago the
w..ter
rUl 111 III h,. bllgKY
I1nd .. big ..I SWBm
In and look n oeat In the bUllKY
box H.
wos rrlgl t(ll ad hut.:'!V�
h18gn.me
I Igi til Ilg .truck a 'North (lourgla
n...
1'0 recelltlY-lunged
bll hair alld tOI'O Iho
oh_ from hlo leet, bIt otherwl.. he .u
..
taI.ed no lojury Th. colored people of
tI.e nelgbborhood now ""lard
h.m RH be­
Ing sPecIally favored by pro.ldeuco
alld
ho will go to pronchlnJr
Onl1 A Bbort Step.
It Is only a .hort .top from republlnau
.8m to popullom 111 Will
demooltmted
by Seuator Jonoe 01
Nevada wb.n bolelt
tI•• rtlpubtlcaa make and jolnad
tbo pop.
ull.t.. R. woo able to make tbo chnoge
witt out challglng a olngle ODe 01
hi. po­
IiticRI oplnlooo Ho still bollev.. In pro
toctlon In lad.ml IDterl.l'Onco
with olee
tiDal 10 gov.rnment 'ovor to
tru.t.. and
corporation. In eentralldllH' tlr. KP,.rn
ftloot 10 a I.w hando Bt W""hlnf,tAIn In
t':'ii��fo\h.::I���n�:6i'&. ���Ii���lu�I�::'
aDd III taxing tile peopl. to tho
laot po.
rriblo e.At In ord�r that tiro eongreoa
m..y
havo monoy to opend lor all kluds
01 jim
erllCk. Holo oblo to hold oil 01
thllllO ......
publlcao notlo08 and
otlll bo a COll.I.t-
r:�r:llat!'r':�: :toBt;:1!r::1 ;� �Ilc
Aud oDe'f'... not ha•• to go far to Ond
tho ..,n for hlo 11I••r oplnloDI
Ho I••
lote ted In .lIver mlnoe and
"'preoonto
a .1I••r .tat. If .n.er COlD8go
"ero
roado lree and unlhnlrod
Sooator JODes




Runt 8 PII ESUI r08lTon' '.gu..
r,,"tl'l.'d
to oure PlI.. alfd Con.tlpatlOlI
or mOllel
refullied Per box 50 cont.o tIond
.tnn p
lor circular aDd free oal�pl. to
MAIITIN
RUDY Lo. co.t.r IB For oole by 011
II .t .1.... druggl.ta Llppm..u !Ilr08.
WI I .al. AgcDte Sa.annah ly




+Condiuon of Bank of Statesboro+
SCH£DUL£OF
STILLMORE AIR LINE R'Y,
�
putad l\iata.... 01 the Be
grief among New Yorlt law"._
Toa_
not appreelato tho hnportwulo
01 s..r..
tiny CarU.to I
ootlon uol_ ".OU 8IW
"WIlI'O tl,,,t maay N.w York law,:.,.
madolargo lortuu.. out of
the almooll
ondl... lltigatlon eoullllll by the IDblrpre­
tallou of the McKlnloy tariff by l'Ilpubl"
con Treaoury officlall
I dOD t kDo.
wllothe. 1Ir Cnrllolo WIIB ow.re 01 tble,
1.1 j.tlKin!!: Irom tho promptoOll
wltb
wi IOh I. hne decldad
bow oertaIo provl..
loul of tho n.w law .h,,11 bo
coootraed by
tho cUltom. ofllco... I
obould lallpeOt
thai ho wao A. a mlllter
01 fact, he ..
HOvmg tl e gov.rDmont
thouoood. 01 dol
jar. c.on If b. ,. knocklug tbo lawyo...
out 01 bu.ln... And he
I. �olog that
with B..ob ....y freedom tbot
aboDt tbe
0111, thing b. boo left
tbom to 8gbt 0_
10 tho quoetJon III to
wb.tltor tI!lDda im­
ported 1M twoen tho lot
Ilod tbell8tb da.Y.
of AUgURt.1 nil bo rated u..
dor tbo old or
now law the ft...t bol"g thedRte
.tated I.
th� bill for tho now low to
toke effoat IIDd
�he 18.t being tho dl1to upon
wblch It ac­
tually becom n la.
'!'bo 80cretary b...
ruIL,.).o d<'I.'I.,voly ond qul.kl, ou
the
1."dIDg f...tu.... th"t Ibe
courta will ba••
prllClically DothlDg to do
uuder tbo p.....
l!utlaw
U S Tl'l'Olurer 1Iorgan
retoraed to
WRHhingtoD thla week
lrom a "S .....
t.our of lito I'oclftc co""t
Mr MoJ'I!IUI
brlug. good rei""to botb INlIlIIcaI
and
bu.ln...
From ,buom... INIIDI of
view !,he ...
lu, IIty wall whleb tho "'PDbllcan
......
palga rn""age'" lillY, adol)ted
... apartT
trade-....rk ill In loforudble
ltod mucb to
bel'Pll:rotrod ao.t will uaqur'tlonabl,r
hBVO tbo elfoct 01 ",tardlng
th. growth of
tho buoh ... re.I.,,1 uow!Jogl IlIg
to be
1.lt throughout tbo country
�ut trom a
parillO II political polot
01 vIeW. It 10 •










Bre primarily ....pollllblo to a
...vtYaI 01
bu.I_.... whlcb wouldlbo pro�
......
edto tbudoUlocratiollarty aadwlll�
fore 00 wortb tbouaaljde 01 votes to *
democratic party lrom tb_
.bo_"
patriotle 10 .uppollt a pal'tJ
that II wo.
to talk dowa tb. bulli_
01









We havo them all S,zes ancl
PrICes
Call pleaso auy JOlly Cnsl IOn
and PneumntIC tires from $1500
to ,126 Seud for catalogue
I tI 0 N t 0
lim" t] Iy tilt
Knights of Pythias
Onr PrIces Gnaranteed THE LOWEST
Sewing Machines
All Makes and Sty los Our prICes
arg from $10 00 $25 Icss thl1n





I OUISVII J FJ KY
NORTH GE GIA
Agricultural llega,
A },Ille Chance tOt EVClybotly, Rich amI POOl.
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,





Inaugurated 011 July �nd 1894 thClr
I
BIG MID·SUMMER CLEARING SALE
In which they dellre their country
friends to partl"'pate
OVER 1,000 STYLISH SUITS
all 1\001 and ill all colors
HerAtofore sold at from $11 �2(),
TO GO AT $6, $7, $8, $10. ,
These SUIts are cut IU the latest stylus
and nre L lemorbnbl L
... Mlul orders prompUy
filled as loug as huos last
0 Br.gIUQ




Wholesale ant Retail laDufactnrer of
--AID DEALER 11-
Wben ".OU waDt 11 b.1I of lumber get my
8pree BOtb quaUt\}' 88d prlco g1I8I'o
aa�
VB O. 011. DBAL
........ oeU
J'O••aellJ.........
















ea. til.,__ ... OP
o.r .a ...







Elder Jol n Row of tl 0 T
v .h"" A.oo
elallon w,lI proneb at II
0 lollowlng
pi..... Secolld S'II duy
and !:Iuturnuv he­
lore In Octob.r ut
lI..d ..oll. Acudern".





1 hu ...dayat Escololor
FridaY. at St..tesboro
Saturday ...t
"und", at Irlc A.tldemy
Monday at
1It1�bell Orlor. Tu08day
at Br.agg
Yullow Pino Lnmbof.
